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BOY SHOT OWN

I W TAXI UARDS
t

DIESINIOSPITAL

Jl

hfl

RT QUML
Two Accused Men Fire cYith

out Cause Police rind her
Witnesses Say

t HELD VITHOUi 3AIL

Warring Factions Get tether
in an Effort to fl

the Strike

Robert Qualley the fourtyearod
boy who wim idiot durl the riot
between special policemen the em-

ploy
¬

of the New York Tnb Com-

pany
¬

and striking chauffeuind their
ympathlzsra In front of home No
Utt West Fiftyseventh eet last
night died In Roosevelt i> ltal at S

A M today The Injurtoy never
regained consciousness afo tell on
the sidewalk with a bulletrough his
head and from the first thretors sold
there was no hope of ia his life
His heartbroken mother wit his side
when be dlod

While the shooting of Innocent
boy waa an accident the Ice say It
was due to the Indlacrlnte use ofr
revolvers by tho lnexperie men em-
ployed

¬

ti by the Taxicab mpony to
guard property and the cffeurs who
uro taking the places of U rs

Richard Dlncen and HobStuts spe-

cial
¬

officers In the eraploi the Taxi-
cab Company who adnfl shooting
tiolr rooJv rs In the t were nr
rnijpied before Coroner ndy today
nnfl after the prellmlnarvirlng held
in J50M ball each whiicounsel for
the company said woulft furnished

I j In default of bull they oumuUttetl-
i i j to the Tombs

Both men declared thahev shot In
the air but the reportt the police
and statements from v PMS do not
agree with their storlol The pollc
and Altnpflscs both sajie two men
began flrlini for no caiiVhaUoever
and that they flr J lta oixjwJ of
Btrlkers

On His Way mo
The little Qualley uojrho wits nm

bilious to become a lifr hud been-
to night school at PubBchool No O
and was on his way me when he
stopped near his houso play for a
fev minutes with fomenpanlons lie
waii almo In his do ly when the
firing began and he fl

Julius Schwab a foumyoarnld boy
who was with young Uley when ho
was shot wiy that ttax1oabs came
speeding toward themhe crowd was
thick ami he heard a In on the sec-

ond
¬

taxIcab shout out
Go ahead und scatth

Then oame two snafrom the seat
of the second taxi Yis Schwab felt
a bullet whiz past hlaf and then he

I saw his little friend He thought
first that QuaJley 18 not injuroJ

i After two more shobad been tired
sad the crowd ran rbent over him
and found that ha hnjjpen wounded
Young Schwab could give a de
sorlptlon ot the man u did the shoot-
Ing but he says In of the
companys the shots
were tired dellberateljito the crowd

I and not In the aJr-

Ccnferences Ue r Way
It was learned todnby an Evening

World reporter that at secret confer
I noe At on uptown hotheld last night
f between members of ccy Co the

R onranlxeri of the toih company
cerIum politicians ware IntrrrJited-

iln the OlIn corn und WMn Craven the
cluiinrwn of the HtilH KxecuUvo
Committee a InnUilliagreeruem hu4l

ben rnuoii 1 wJiert thu ohuiffnura-
Uirnmitnid that It tluiompany would
recognlzo the union It would bo ftJ

cured fhml tiny furtliMlrlltrK It wua-

dooldcxl to hold iimUt uunfcronce thlu-

kfternoon ut 3 nVUxtit thu ottlues of
this Trueoy linn ut I < 0 vaIi street
when It will hi 1111 whether or not
the ohiuifTturM lIra 111 tai be entur
talred

J A cob driven hjilnoriHi Coke n-

ptrlknhffuUIng ilrlv i fl with t4

ttirficu ir ft Klfdhlm Birvet nd-

Ilrnudwuy curly t nv IIH tli cub
Nil ba fly unid8hcd3oino wlnJuwii on

ithr cur wniu lirokru
Blames BliiQrn for Riots

Magistrate Wnlno in tha Watt Sld
Court tiiiluy the iiivciii oltl
Cers lIIplcuod bjfhu uiimiiuny und
Inoldentnlly let hliverbnl club iwlnir

r1J1 I n

Wilkie s Whiskers Finest Ever Brought from Scotland kNIE MERGBANT

Have to Transported in Bag or Theyll Trip Somebody FOUND DEAD ON

Theres Ten 1eet of Perth1

Mans Beard When Its
All UncoileJ-

DUTYTAXED AS LACE

Wearer Learned to Drape His

Hirsuteness on Chandelier

as He Sleeps

VInt would you do It at the Intnrnst
tug IRP of twentyone you ilo ulnpcil

hlrmtn growth about tha lower part of
your rountcnanco that mndu you look

llltti old OUR Truy-

Fmtlirr what would you do If nt 11-

1oftT5 thirtyfive the some chin curtains
vore fnntilnz your lineon 7-

And still further what would you do-

t at tile age of fortyflvo thry had
grown find grown till you had to curry
them III n bag around your neck sos
lie ehcop wouldnt gel tantfleil In thorn

or partridges take them for cover or
youd trip over them every time you

ok n ii p-

Ut If nt fifty they were ten teat on
he whls er lnc find still lirvxinic along
what vTnM you d-

cAnswrSliaso in off
Not on your life you would nt If you

wore Alastalr Vllulo of CraIgIe Itrtli
Scotland who Is tho ninKlng person
with nil the attributes enumerated nol

who Is now In our midst with his whisk-
ers and Scotch accent seeing tho city

Carries Whiskers In a Grip

To look nt Mr Wllkle youd never
think It of him He tucks his beard

under his shirt collar where It lies coiled
and coiled and coiled In a bag till
there Is no more of It showlnp than
that of a certain party at Albany But-
at tict Aluetplr except for his thick
tweed full nnd heavy bootsnnd heavier
burr wouldnt atttract any more atten ¬

tion than any other honest Scotch Rra
rler and enmckeeper which he Is If it
wasnt for his habit of going to church
with his canvas unreefed and kneeling
en it and Interruptln the kirk

At the thratre he does the same and
they always hove to put him In a box
so late comers wont trip over It and
hurt themselves and sue the manage-
ment

¬

While In our midst Mr Wllkle and
beard are ensconced at No 217 West
Twentyfifth street He had to have-
a room with a chandelier In It right
over the bed eo that at night do you
pet IttSure loop em right over the
chandelier Its his own Idea too
though hes not selfish enough to hog
the thought

Mr Wilkie had an unpleasant experi-
ence

¬

right on the threshold of our great
country He was walking off the ship
with hit bag of whiskers tucked under
his arm when a customs Inspector held
him up

Assessed Him as Lace Importer-

Say what you got there asked the
Inspector

Whuskerrrs mon whuskerrrs
answered the upholstered son of Perth i

Well they took him to an ofllce and
stripped him and then they found tho
whiskers and they soaked him 120 for I

smuggling Scotch lace Into the country
Outside of that says Wilkie Mon
they been grrrond I

WilkIe has one other grievance It
seems some paper said he was over here
Jooklmj for n wife lies very angry
about that Is Wllkle You see theres-
a Mrs Wllkle at home and If the paper i

with that In It reached Scotland why
there might be thlngK loins on his re-

ini that would strain relations between
hlmnelf and his whiskers

After using a tile on Mr Wllkles
brogue his Interview In regard to the
capillary thing runs about like this

Signs f Them In Youth

I was twentyone when I first noticed-
It coming on me said Wllkle and as
moot every lad in Perthshire has a

beard I let It grow It grew and grew
and the las les all ppfeied at me In the
kirk but I dlna care for I know that
1 wo golns to huvo Ihe finest beard-
in the land If It kept on like me elder
brother Alexander who had whlikora to
his kneesbut I passed him by long
ego Aye It grieved him sore-

I found that the horses and the cat-
tle

¬

wore stepping on my whiskers
shortly before they attained their Juil
growth ho continued and while
threshing they were a serious menace
Wh once when we were out In a bit
field wrestling with a sporan of bar-
ley my arrrd got caught In the
thresher and they were going to cut It
off but I cried

No na meal Stop the thresher1
And they did Yea modern firming
Implements are a great deetraction to
One bearrrrds

Beyond seeing that It Is neatly draped
over the chandelier ot nlrht Mr Wllkle
takes no extraordinary care of his
beard Hi combs it he says once a
week standing on a chair to do so He
Is thinking of having It Insured as sev-
eral times he hns come near losing It
Ho had to give up smoking for fear of
starting a forest tire In his shrubbery

Stopped o Dogcart
While judging horses once at a fair

In Hunffahlre Mr Wllkln caroleiuly for-
got

¬

to do up hIs whiskers In their bag

tar onoiiKh to hnnd the Police Commls
rlonor u gentle swat

I think It an outrage said the
MnulBtrato that the 1iillcn Com mI
Hlnuer IH enabled to furnish the power
to these special officer ninny of them
thugs mon out of work ami men some
ot thorn who would commit immlor for
two dollars to carry ruvolverii1

Must the urrtiHtK continued
lHKlntrnt Btcliiflrt which Imvn haon

tonic by three men WITH iiliHolulnly tin
wiirntnled In nearly nvtiry mm the
pedal oil ice r first iiiiHhiii a gun in the-

priHonrrH fnro Tim Ihootlnx net
ItlKht when n liny wait kllliM tutu ninny
liiiinbrrH nf thu John p Currcy Plul-

M nftywuvf nih Klrcet hud to run fir-
reltci Khowti tho result of Hlvlnn power
to cueh men II In u illwmo uml shunt
In liu l lie JllfJlII mill the ittty
hint such conditions are allowed to u
Irt

17

uil that stuff that Its the tiling to
spring on u newcomer

Hoots hoots says Mr Wilkie talk Iling Just like a Scotch whskey ad
tmna fash yourse nboon tie tastes

lad A drap o the whuskey ye ken
but noon o the lassies Yt re collect
theres Mrs Wllkle at hoom and shes
aye an obsarrrvant body

At his home In Perthshire Mr Wllkle
keeps a whole brood of chickens whose
special duty It lu to provide eggs to
shampoo his Pireetoire trimmlnps It
takes a dozen eggs to properly so over

1 the large expanse of honittsroivn ter-
ritory

¬

lie has amassed and Id a very
tedious job

Uut mon says Wllkle a body
cartin have an extraordinary bit of the
wI kers weeout a bit of fashir

I taking it by and large goes-
as many way = as the wlilskeid in a
brisk southeaster

CONFIDENCE IN

ULTIMATE RESULT

NOW ABSOLUTE

I

New Yorker Surprised to Note

ImprovementProspects
for Future Are

Hopeful-

The Interest aroused In New York by
L T Cooper continues unabated A-

tow months ago Cooper came to this
city to Introduce his preparations hlK

headquarters at present being located
at Hikers New Drug Store Xo 2 West
Fourteenth street lust off Fifth ave-

nue
¬

Cooper Is conducting what he calls
a campaign for health and during his
stay In NOW York he has been success-
ful

¬

In relieving Innumerable cases of
obstinate stomach trouble and kindred
ailments as attested by tho numerous
public statements made by persons
whom lib preparations have benefited
In relating his experience with the j

Cooper remedies Arthur A Novel liv ¬

ing at No 220 West Twentyfourth-
street New York says

I have suffered from Indigestion and
catarrh of the stomach for many years
experiencing all the distressing symp
toms pertaining to such troubles and It

has remained for this man Coopers
medicine to not only give me relief but

I

to put me on the road to complete re-

covery
¬

For years I tried first one remedy
and then another from which I derived
no benefit whatever Doctors whom I
consulted were unable to help me and
long ago I gave up all hope of ever
being strung and well again I had a
pr or uppeltte was nearly always dls
trlued after eating und suffered 4
great deal front gas on my stomach-
Mv system wim run down anti 1 felt
liad nil iho time

Ono day I called at Coopers head-
quarters and explained my case After
talking It over nnd liHVm lila nature
or the preparations explained I de-

cided
¬

to try a treatment ot Cooper
New Discovery tilncf taking the msiil-
clno for several woks 1 have experi-
enced

¬

wonderful relief and urn indeed
surprised to thu marked Improve-
ment

¬

In ray condition I have absolute
iottlldtuico that Coopers Now Discovery
will eventually restore mo to porfect
tuinltli-

Thii rtemonstratloji of the Cooper
rniiiiauit IK in duiy rgleox at Hlkeg
Now U JK Star Nt West hour
tii tilt ftrutit Just n IMI avenue
where Cooler or IUV unu are in-

Ionsiunt uttendanci Ill Cjoper ined
clues are on oil < III ill tilt Ujr
stores find ran be obtained st any
other drug toro

f li h fc

SPECULATORS-

PRESENT PLEA

ALDERMEN

Committee Expect to Re-

port

¬

on Tuesday in Favor of

Abolishing Licenses-

The Aldermanlc Committee on Ijiws
und Legislation held a second public
hearing today on the antiticket spec-

ulator
¬

hili
THe resolution was presented to the

Board two weeks ago by Alderman
James W Redmond at tho request of
The Evening World If adopted by the
full Board It means an end of the
ticket speculator nuisance to which the
public has been subjected for years

Sidewalk ticket speculators have long
been complained of not only by the
theutreEOlng public but by the major-

ity
¬

of theatrical managers Tho city
license gives them the right to stand-

In front of theatre entrances and Insult
alit pester the public Thiwtre owners
aOl managers have frequently IIppll1
to the authorities to remove ticket
speculators from In front of their prop-

erty but the police have declared them-

selves

¬

powerless to aol I

The Evening World hae suggested the
repeal of the license law and the
chances are excellent that the ordi
nance will IIpedll pass the board

Aldormaii ReAmond Chairman of the
Committee on Laws and Lmlalatton
said today hit believes the resolution-
will be favorably acted upon and that
the end of the ticket speculator mi 1-

sanca Is In sight
We have already heard from a large

number of theatrical managers who
favor the abolition of the license law
he said end In fact the public gen-

erally
¬

wants to see the nuisance abol-

ished
¬

We have heard froth all but the
ticket speculators themselves and from
what I can learn they have no convinc-
ing argument to present They have
engaged counsel who will favor the
committee with an address and a brIer
We shall file a report with the hoard
probably at this meeting next Tuesday

a

ILLINOIS BEAUTIES
INVADE NEW YORK

Call on the Mayor and Hasten On-

to Central Park and Thcn

to Coney Island
A dozen pretty gins from Illinois are

In town seeing the lights an quests of
the Presqnemocrat of Danville III

The bunch of Illinois beauties Invaded
the City Hall and Insisted on shaking
hands with Mayor Mcdellon and Pros
Idrnt MoOowan

The young women are anjnyln a

swift trip 10 CliliMBi New York Ho
ton and Washingnn

last tilRht under cf oirt of Clint CJ

Tlllon 01 tu rri Irnl they at-

tentlrj ihe T 11110 Uli yen I ion
whirl 1 liriiBM llo IVniloriilit ni I

Chlntown ii nil talked with bug tin
duKlvuit TiJ1 the aggregation will
visit Iutiira lark luku u nail down ti t
buy to Coney Island anti duparl for
Washlmcton tonight

w Jj

No Bath in Eleven Years So She
Divorced Him

PITTSI3UUG Oct liecause her hus-
band

¬

Vllllnin F Emy a rich farmer
of Ilne Township has not to her know-
ledge

¬

anl belief taken a bath III the
entire eleven years ale las been mar-
rled to him Jlrs Mary Erny has
procured n divorce with alimony

4
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AT45YRb
20 YEARS FOR BURGLAR

II Itit s I PV-

InrgI JlH I

Harry Oreenihniv on excnnlct of
I Xo 212 East Klaitysfxth streH is

sentenced to Sins Sins Prison today-
for tvxnty years by Judge Foster In
General Stone on two chAtRoM of
turgiary

I L3reiiborK was arre ett by Ileut
Frank Price Sept 30 In Fist One lUll
ilrodtli 51 ret nfter commiulnir a Horli5
of lurslarlps

A young woman who Hald SIC vac
lea Schmidt nut refused her address
loll Judije TAiHter she was Oreenln res
HwetithPm iml that he lisa obtained
Sill frum her under prurilEu of mar-
ring e

PREFERS GOMEZ TOCASTRO
TilE HAurn Oct SIt is thought

here In Government irrleH that nhould
the UlnoKS of President Castro of Ven-
extiela mnkn neiepnary the transfer of
tho exiculive power to VicePresident-
Vlncento Oomez lIt the chance for a

I settlement of the dllllenlty between Ve-
nezuela

¬

und tho Netherlands would
thereby be Improved Senor Oomez Is
known to bo less warlike than Presi-
dent

¬

Castro

Wright Carries Three More
1K MANS France Oct S Wilbur

Wrisht the American neroplnnlst male
three flights here today with Kngllsh
aeronauts as passengers

LAWN OF VILLA

E A Stern Stricken in the

Grounds of Country Place-

at WavccrestI-

Mward A Stern wcorotary of th firm
of door e A he sic r to Co wine mer
flinnts end hrnthprnlaw of Mr Fssh-

er wnn found dend to Uy on the lawn
n mnt of bin brntillful country place

si Wrtvecrn Far Kockuwny Cor
onpr Phy lclan WHIInm JI Nommack-
nf Queens who warn putnmnnnl by jets
p ie issued n rcrtlflento stating that
il nl1 wnn cauneil l y a cnrebral hrinor
rhnMr

Stern win llftyMx VIIIFM old a
man of Qioavv IniUd anti he had Ixvn-
Mjlilori to FDOIH of verUgf On hU last
iItt to ite omco at NVi X Ilow

Bfrpt tlirr i dtivj ago h i l t came dlizv-
nni foil WhMo lile condttkm was Tot
< ITIMrl < 1 aliirmtan Mr Kmaler nivlloi
at his hone dfvnrol tImes In the past

ik to nmk liKtilrIo about his condi-
tion

¬

Dead on Lawn In Pajamas
Tr Nnminarlc win told by members of

tho family thnt Mr Stern ouzipliLined of
Illnenti three different times during the
nlcht ami with the iiHlstanco of his
wife walked to II bulenny ort his bed-

room
¬

for lurch nlr At C30 oclock thIs
morning ho went to u bathroom on the
Hetotid tloor of the house

Fifteen minutes later one of the ser
volts found him dead on the loan at-

tired
¬

only In lie pajnmuM und a bath-
robe

¬

It WRH plain tint he tad wnlktd
out of the louise and VILS standlnK on a
pnth nwir a hctlgo In front of the prop
nrtv when he succumbed to the fatal
stroke

The summer home of Mr Stern at
Wavwrcet IH one of the finest In For
TUioknway His town house U at Xo2
Host S vnnty lRhth street where Mrs
KKSBIW tho mother of his wf also
lived On account of the critical con-

dition
¬

of Mr KwslerH health tho
f> orn family had decided 1o remain at
th oishiiri3 All winter and prepara-

tions
¬

were under way to movn to a
house In n aectlnn In3s exposed to tha
ocean winds at CoJarhurst

Reputed to Ba Millionaire
Mr Strn was reputed to be a million-

aire

¬

He returned a few weeks ago
from an extended tour of Kuropo

The case was not reported to the
Coroner office at Jamaica until early
this afternoon Dr Xammaek con-

vinced
¬

after careful examination that
there were no Husplclous clrcuniHtunces
delayed making a report until after he
lid flllnd out the ilfaAth cirtltleate and
returned to his office Ir Far Hockl way

An autopsy will not bn ectssary as
he cause of deati waM plainly ap-
parent

¬

to Dr NamniM k

Carnival Skirt Sale
9 Fridays Phenomenal Offerings

EDELLS most extraordinary offerings the most remarkable values combined with tile
latest variety of distinctly new and authoritative styles from which you may make
selections In this collection you will find every favorite modela

Smartest Ideas in Fall Skirts

1 jr-
j t

4

114

I If j44 J

mi t1frr

k

f
I

5 Panama Skirt 2 l8 8 English Tweed 4 98l Silk Trimmed re Skirt hi-t A price marvel very stylish smart and hand Unique style touches are revealed in this

> tome with the fashionable full flare Fashioned lriKiny stunning skirt fashioned with four fold-

AL with broad loki of same material Very dressy lot of self material box panel front Elegantly tailored

O all kinds of wear not to be found elsewhere for extreme flare fashionable gored model tailor button
nnythingp less thai 5 Black and navy No trimmed Oxford blue and black Positive 8 1-

t
alterations value 498 i

o Stylish 12 Silk Lined Voile Skirt
P S 98

New and Strikingly Elegant Parisian Model-

One
J

of the handsomest models of the year The Bedell marvel Unequalled for quality unmatched i

p at the regular price of 12 Showing rich material elegantly made Beautiful Talkie Silk Drop Appro
priate for dressy wear Hay or afternoon Beautiful evening skirt Black only j-

t
Alterations MIGWsl 14th Sired1 flEW YORK-

460x462rutonStrI FREE C BROOKLYN
ii

SAL A TALL t 0

656651 Broad Sired
f7 THREE STORES NEWAm-

I

<

JI JCU
j t 1

FIRE ENGINE AND

I

TEAM SLIDE INTO-

MARLBOROUGH

I

i
1

An awning in front of a store at
Twonty ljhth street and nroadwaj
caught fire this morning and nomobodj I

rang an alarm The engine and tend
ot Company No 2S camo from the en1
glnhoufl In TlitrtyBfcvonth street near
Seventh avenue Jim Horn one of tho
nroclc drlvrrr of the ilopnrtmcnt was on

I
the conning tOWer of lIe tender hold
lug the rlbboni over two big gray
Tile engIne negotiated the turn 111

right but us Horn swung tftn team out
of Thlrtyyivnnlh street Into Broadway
their shod lioofa began to slip on tha-
axphilt which was wet from sprinkling
unU ullniy from oil drippings Th
wliMjln began to skid too i

Fighting ilGRimrately to keep tholr i

feet the grays nwncil The stumbled
up on the fildewalk und headed straight
for the main entrance of the Hate
iI rI1 >firoiKh Thnre was a great seat
terlnp of foot tmvnllcr for the door-
way wn full of hotel suosts and the
l> iv mcnt wn fairly well dotted withy
pJiUsrlans mainly women shoppers
They all got out of danger

Siwlng at the linesHorn managed tojo
stop the horses when their noses wsnfc
Inside the door The slam of the tAtlder7
rorfwlieela acoJnst the curb flung
off hut he never lost his grip on thj
relni

There was a lot of excitement for >

mlnuto or two with the astonished
horses snorting und stamping and th-
Orl11ell and a or two runJ
nine to quint hcm The grays wer
mannerly though and after they got
over their surprise they backed oft Into
the roadway and went about their busliness

The nro1 didnt amount to anything
I

Thuro la Only O-
nlJdBromo

Quinine
mat-
sLaxative

Bromo
Quinine

U3 tt Tho World Ov f to
Ouro a Cold In On Day-

Mwiys remember the lull nsme Look fof
this algnture on every box 25c

f2l
I

i CoffeeSale
Mill and Telephone Orders FI-

Ur4CCCBlend
A special blend with the de-
licious rjC i

flavor of the choicest
Mocha nnd Jav-

aStIhlIS
j

SKXT ON KKQUKST
1 lbs tellvcrfd Manhcttnn llrooklyn aria
Bran 10 lln 23 mil 3 lbs O m-

IlTEA India English HrcnUfast
and Ceylon OUC

Siuglc rounds Delivered With Coffee
ACCOUNTS INVITED

JulEs qffLE

Het 1ark Ilncn ant Harirla St 1ta-
bLiLollcd

J

LV

SMART TAILORS
rcu AU N

rices 25 to 5

I CHARilP ACCOL r isPt If-

irfiitit
lelreii Inrl Ilt

1 1 iirtciilril u our lu-
cttirnrtJ

I I iiitti1 vlll allow
1 lUrhirlu ubrl-

Ditill

UII-
II a I e 11ti

IHV I till til ih

I n rile tur liiMri n

tot ite-

ral

for the Q ca CIII
i =

t

J-

i

j-

fN4

ailu ml c-

Sioik of uiirhnrail-

OM Ilucr
CASH OH CREDIT

No r mp ft relM g i cl-
iitusincs Sire ily nticgiIa

g4i for Oo let f-

tL W Sweet Co
37 MaIden Lone N Y

8101 rillTON ST IIKOOKIVN

Advice to Newly
I Married Young Men
I

You are shouldering i great dial
of mpon i As the head of 3

household much will be expected of
you as a moneymaker and provider

Start now Save your money Tie

fore you know it you will have I
enough to make a first payment on
a home of your own and eliminate J

the question of rent t
The houses lots farms c that

people are ANXIOUS to sell are ad-

vertised from day to day In the
Real Estate Columns of Ihe Morning fand Sunday World

Watch and profit by theta
i announcements=J


